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tht " jjuiMtn-rr- iwifirtjrV"' -; Fi T .,,,.,

Oomfnui" Is now in tht hondt of tht
tnimtter of the mftnor nvJ will prob
ably toon lt hffort tht king in privy
ttmnal. If tht thurttr fust, the new
amfi-m- ifill hurt n fitllf tftripped

tii .e, uut h'i'.'f k IH if fotith'n to pub
inh ,i good Htiotpitpir and to turn out
i.niifitrtory wort In n't ftustts of print-inf- .

II it of fount prrmitlnre to Jit
Ottt tht vtntnrt or to make promises.
But, from thi thaiaettr oitt ineorpora-tors- ,

it toiil nnd useful hutinrst ought
to It tht rault of tht eombimtioni

mir.nuiY.
Evrt nine that great rpo h of rii

cowry, when John Cain attempted the
North .'ore, there have heen thoe
who, baffled not by the failiire of their
predectnMr, and nnt discouraged by
talon of Intenac sulTcring, have eaaaye d

jienetrtjie the icy Noith. Varioua
"Ulw of. the problem are taken by
inott fteonle. After carh oxpendi- -

t trc, ending mmally in death and dis-

aster, the vast majoritpof unthinking
neonle, hoIdinB Ut) their hands in hor
ror nt such sufiWing, at such a waste of
mannifirnnt inanhcwl, exclaim " I'ut a
stop to it !" W'o appreciate the feeling
that prompts this utterance. And yet
it is this feeling of sympathy for the

admiration for the heroism
diiplijcd by these Arctic sufferers, that
in part is our legacy, a is sale to
Miy that other kind of literature has
such a fascination for boys as that of
adventjrM, travels and discovery.
How dianncd c have all been in
reading stories of the old adventurer,
Cabot, Krobishcr, Vasco dc Gama and
Magellan ; and those younger adven-

turers, Sir John Franklin and Or. Kane.
The stories of their itufferings, their
bravery, their healthy and robust man-
hood, will never fail to charm and to
inspire the healthy-minde- d hoy. White

. knowledge of whatsoever kind is be-

lieved be within reach of humanity,
there will always he. those, who. taking
no thought of the cost of cither life or
means, will throw themselves into the

.fctruggle for its attainment Well for

rirneress that it is so : and unfortunate
for humanity when the spirit of " Will
it Pay ?'' shall prevail. We are not d

any utilitarian in the appreciation
of the comforts which practical scientific
discovery ghc to its devotees ; yet we
tlunk that the useful rcsmt3 ol any

should not weigh one iou
in the truly scientific mind.
will most assuredly add to the
sum of knowledge, if the. North Pole
can be reached and anything which
adds to human knowledge adds to n

dignity and comfort, The high-

est aim of science is to acquaint man
with his surroundings his environment;
and, however we may protest against
the waste of life and of means, the ef-

fort reach the North Pole deemed
possible wc should applaud the spirit
of daring and manhood which sacri-
fices its to the accomplishment of this
end. The same inquiries "will it pay?"'
"what practical good can come of it?
have been the cry of the many in all
the ages in regard all scientific dis-

coverers from Thalcs to Greeley. It
would be easy to prove that every sci-

entific truth yet discovered h is been or
will be of incatcu'able benefit hu
manity; and besides the example left
by those w ho voluntarily walk with a
firm step to the sacrifice, the "practi-
cal good" resulting is ever worth the
cost With meager reports at hand,
it would be hazardous to predict the
results of the mpedition, but they are
sufficient warrant the belief that a
point vrat rcjchcd further north than
has hitherto bceii attained by white
men. In the matter of mcterological,
barometric and theromctric data, the

. records'scem to be complete. These
facts, together with the light thrown
the topography and electrical condition
of the auroral regions during a three
years residence, nil! be of the highest
scientilie value. Again, while giving
all sympathy to the friends and families
of the suffering and starved in the re
gions of eternal ice, let us not fail to
bestow willingly undyint; gratitude onthe
heroic Greeley and his surviving com-

panions for their example of true man-
hood.

No little hoi.or tine Mr. S. E.
Bishop in resigning a position be was
led to feel was held to the discom
fort of all others in the survey depart-
ment, because he had been outspoken
against the proposed lottery bill, both
in expostulating with its introducer
and in the daily press, and, having
cirned the displeasure of the powers
that be had thereby been the object o'
personal attack and insult through the
court journals. This has been the
case, and that Mr. Ilishop has not been
erroneous in hit interpretation of the
intent of recent unwarranted conduct
toward his colleagues and himself,
Minister Culick's summary acceptance
plainly implies in tins case mi.
Uishon sacrificed a position for his

'
.moral jews, and the government in
dispensing wilh his services tacitly ad
inits that honor in its servants is a
secondary consideration, and however
valuable their sen ices may be, the
public set vice must be allowed to suffer
while servants he taught subserviency.
Wc hojic that the original ciltmatcs fur
the suncy derailment may be passed.
In that event Mr. llishop's reconsidct-etlo- n

might be urged and obtained.

consequently the nation. Hu latest
task ivas a detail map of Lahaina, with

ihtch locality he was intimately faint

auiimsta. iik it
record ausln'as cxtrcising tne jtreaneit
jx.rsor.aj pne tome
tivil service. As a the countty

the services of one of
its official?, the cabi-
net has another mil In its
political coffin.

t voirj i. s.i r i.ras n.ixii.
The Hon. J. Mott Smith, from the

special commit to whirh the savings
bank bill ras referred, reported to the
ncmbly on Wcrlnwd.iy a new draft of

this hill, which contain several
hw h cre not in the previou.

one. As now prepared it appears to be
wit id.nptcil to the wjnw of this coun-
try, though, in the introduction of a
project of thi kind, practice may te- -
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monstrate where improvement may be
made by future amendment. trie Mi

rhent of a sving bank
as a part of the " Uiirean ol the lla this
waimn Postal Service, of which the
postonmer-gcnera- l shall be ex officio
manager. The second section auth.iri- -

I

tt such of the postal officers (is the
mpnnger may direct, to dcio-hi- . to

This will provide for the reception
of savings deposit at ny s

m the kingdom which may lie des-
ignated for this purpose. Sections three
and four siei ifv how deposits shall lie
made and withdrawn. Sections six and
seven establish five per cent. s the tax
rate of interest to hu paid on deosits,
and designate luw the interest is to be ir
calcttlntiM. Section eight provides tliat
savings deposit shall be iid into the the
treasury and credited lo an account to
be called the "Hawaiian l'onuilSaiiigV To
and that all such deposits " shall be
deemed and treated as part of the pub-
lic debt for which the treasury is re-

sponsible to die depositors." In other
wotdi, the postal savings deposit is to
be regarded as an unfunded debt of the
Hawaiian Gotcrtmicnt, payable to de-
positors on demand in such manner as
may lie prescrilicd by the regulations.
Interest $ to Ihj calculated and cred
ited on the balance of this fund semi-
annually on the first days of January
and July, at the rate of six percent, per
jinntiiit. As depositors will receive
five tier cent, per annum on their de of

posit, and the post-offi- is to receive
six per cent per annum interest from
the government on its balances, it is
hoped that the difference of one per
rent, between the two rates will, even-
tually, make the poMal savings bank
thoroughly Section
nine provides that if at any time the
monies in the treasury to the credit of
the postal saiings bank arc insufficient
to meet the demands of depositors,
the minister of finance shall pay-- all
such demands out of any monies not
otherwise appropriated, and report the on

same to the legislature.

Section 10 provides for an annual to

repoittobc made to the minister of
the interior, and that the books shall
be examined quarterly by the auditor
general, who shall make a report of
the same to the minister of the interior.
Sections eleven and twelve for
the adoption of rules and regulations
to govern the savings bank busine-- ,

and for its commencement on Janu-
ary ist, 1885. Section thitteen desij;
nates the expenses incurred in organ-
izing the bank shall be met. Section
lourtcen makes provision lor women
aid minors, who aic authorized by the
law to open deposit accounts at the
post-olnc- under special privileges.

1 Ins feature 01 the act will make it
popular, and particularly so with the
the native population, among whom it
is common for the eld men and women
to be the custodians of the family in-

come, and it is by them generally hid
in some corner or buried in the ground
under the mats on which they sleep.
Once satisfy these household treasurers
that their funds will be safer in the
cure of the government, and earning
something for the owners, and thousands
of dollars (mostly gold) now hid away,
will be brought into circulation for the
good of the people generally. The
bill as now framed seems to be what
the country needs, and we trust it
w ill soon become a law. As a. pro-
gressive measure calculated to promote
thrift among the laboring classes, both
foreign and native, it is one of the
best brought before the legislature.

r.ir.txoMJ'ov.
In the appropriation bill appear two

items lor the encouragement of immi-
gration $300,00 to sccuie the incom-

ing of a certain number of Japanese ;
$140,000 to close with the ex

pected shipments ol rortugiiese now
bargained for and being recruited, 'this
paper is on record in favor of Portu
guese immigration and our belief in its
desirability is unchanged. Hut planters
havchadexptriencewith two sottsof Por
tuguese immigration Azorean anu Ma-

deira. The former has been (as a iiile)
desirable, the latter (also as a rule) un-

desirable. Veiy few of the first Ma-

deira men brought hero were agricultu-
ralists. Most of them were decayed
gentry, and n few wcreAnotoriously bid
characters. So soon ns the undosira-bilit- y

of the Madeira, iirimigrants be-

came known, the former commissioner
of immigration refused to permit the
recruiting of Madeira men. Nearly all
the Portuguese brought on the Han-mj-

nml Bell Hock were Arorcans.
About half of those who came by the
City of Paris were from Madeira. The
later Madeira men so fur as they
have been employed seem to be fairly
good workers ; but most of them come
with contracts differing slightly from
those luought by the Atorcans (the St.
Michicls men). The furmer contracts
are cue tins in some respects and
thoroughly unjust to both the planters
nnd to the Azoreans. Seural planters
and plantation agents hafc rejected
them i and, unless lb-- - Madeira men
can lie induced to accept uniform con
tracts, mere win tw trouble, it H re
ported that mast oj the Portuguese
soon to arrive are Madiera If
this be true, and if the contracts arc
similar lo those of the late arrivals
from the wine bland, or if the men tw
nonacriiu'.MialMs. either fact is likelv

and needs to be well recruited and
carefully contracted for in order to meet
the needs of planterswhose interests.

uiu'utir.gratitm comracrors in our Itnurv.
. Wc hoic, for llie national good and fori
trie sJKe ot all concernea in the work,

' that no action shall be uVin in this
mnu important ntatter that may twelU'
dice (he countiy against an immigra-
tion In which nuny of our most thought-
ful e believe.

Mr. Hishop has been of the highest to prejudice planters against an immi-valu- e

to the suncy depaitment, and, gration lhat is undeniably expensive,

Jhr, No one else can du the work as and whose likes and dislikes, inu.st be
yxl at the same expanse, Of cous, consulted and must have wright. It is
the teduced appropriation fur the dt.- - nue that Azorean emigrants for this
partment could have but one result port arc less easily obtainable than for-so-

one had to go. Mr. Bishop meily, ns there is active competition for
part of the spile laborers from the Arores, while

dejurtiuent was personal tofdeira un are to bj hd at Jess
By' uskninp, he tuok the J cruitiiiK expense. Hut those facts

liei't means tbJJM.siVs'r the troth of his must not be, allowed to influence the

wrejunue omuc

isdcpiivedof
rucst cnpablc and

driven

receive

provide

and

men.

Timsn ,iMriowir,,
U'e ,1.!L !,.,. is .. tl.it.. honest '

oinercnrc ut opinion .ujosii mc im-

propriety and injustice of the recent
appointment ut irgwators to W tax
asMsors. If the gentlemen appointed
had obtained leave ofabsence, ami had

to the performance of their duties
n their several districts, a great many

citizens would have welcomed such
action as a rclkf from the sr.rt of legis-

lation which the parly in power nas
successfully sought to force upon

unwilling tru payers, but bad the
recently appointed tax assessors done

no matter bow it might have
accorded with the popular desire
they would not the less have lieen tin- -

itiiful to their sworn duties as legis
Inters. The tax assessors arc far less

blame than the powers which caused
iheir appointment Such useful ser-

vice to the ministerial party as has been
done lry the tax assessor representa-
tives compelled recognition. It would
have been appropriate and neither
indecent nor unjust to apoinl them

collectors. As it is, they must
cither neglect their duties as legislators

their duties as tax assessors, hither
neglect is Imd the second worse than

filstj but neither should be forced
upon them bv their mi'iisterial masters.

show the feeling in at least one dis-

trict, we print the following extract
iiuin u private leuer, wruien uy
planter:

" Oiir militant auessor, lieinn unable to
come lilmtrlf, has filled nut n wliule lot of
Mn'. with a uurnbr of tuint,npMtejilly from

hit yeot'i bonk ami 1m sent them up to a

deputy to have filled ami sworn to. Hut he
made no allo'tlncc for new coinerl, rrrors,
etc., anil sent up nd spare paper j consequently
when the (joes lo llie mountain,

of waiting 31 usual for the mountain to

ennic to him, In order not to loic the chance
appeal, the mountain says "there is no

UanV for you, ami yon'1 have to wait until
one coinci from Honolulu," or "here is one
that was sent up for a Chinaman, who ha

Cone out of the district. You can take that
nml chance the name. After all, It Is a ques
tion whether wc will be allowed the right of
appeal, for those papers must go to the asw
sor in Honolulu who alone can make altera
lions in them. At the same time, a clause in
the directions on the pipers, says lhat any ex

cxptions thereto' must b taken out by the
taxpayer bufore the 31st., or, more correctly,
the exceptions (notice of appeal) inuu be trnde

lhat paper. Of course the assessor m .y

make changes 111 the valuations and nuit
them ; but the will have no chance

know it until too late for an appeal In be al
lowed. Again, therefore, ns In years past, the

through no fault of his own, but of
the government official, will be denied and
deprived of the right of appeal. Such
ciookcd ork ought lo be slopped. Can't
you draw the attinliun of some lecijiator
there, to this point ? Assessors conic around
late, they do not (jive notification of any
chnnge they have made in the san-
ation of his properly. If asked for such noti-

fication on the spot, they put it off by say-tl-

they want, to get in all the ictiirns first

and strike an average 'and then Jhry will let yon
know v.itliir. such a dale,' and lhat is the end
of the matter unless you chase them up by
running all over the country for them."

Much has already been said by the
newspaper press of this city in repre
hension ol the conduct ol this years
assessments. I he fads ol the case are
too plain to admit of any doubt as to
the illegality of assessing people in the
iiriiiuer prujniseu m uiiiny districts 1111s

year ; and, through such blundering
conduct upon the part of the govern
ment, it may become in some cases a
question for our courts, whether or not
persons illegally assessed can be legally
forced to pay their taes. But, with an
administration that has become notori
ous for its evasions and open violations
of law, nothing seems now very strange
in this direction, while it may be har
rowing to the feelinas of the King's sub--

jects,,any such things do not surprise.
It one act, plainly illegal, can be done,
why not another, and so on without
limit ? There is no law authorizing
deputies to act as assessors, even if
there be none bearing directly agaist it ;
hut their is a law, based upon the pre
sumption that leprosy is a contagious
disease, which.requircs the segregation
ol its victims ; and while it might be
sufficiently indecent to appoint deputy
assessors without legal authority, the
appointment of a pronounced leper to
such a post is so manifest an outrage
of law and all sense of decency that
we iii.ty iiisiiy cxci.uru wnai next r
Mr. Samuel Kamohakati, pronounced
by Mr. George L. Fitch, regular gov-
ernment physician to the Leper Hospi-
tal at Kakaako, and to the government
dispensary in Honolulu, to be a leper,
is, at the same time appointed by cov- -

eminent as dcpuly-ta.vasscsso- r at Ma--

Hawao. this man, afflicted with a
disease which the law recognized as so
dangerously contagious to the com
munity as to justify taking away the
liberty of its victims, is now a govern-
ment appointee toa post requiring that
he shall mingle wilh hcalthv people in
the freest possible manner. To comment
further upon such an outrane, which
nobody but a demoralized brute could
be capable or justifying, would be su
pertluous. Incidentally, however, we
mignt say, uui tins man was among me
nine patients of the Kakaako Hospital
reported by the Advertiser as " lepers
cured nnd discharged," in March of last
year ; but that, according to the testi-
mony given by Mr. Fitch and Mr.
Gibson, in the trial of the case of Fitch
against Thrum for libel, heard at the
following term of court, it was shown,
that Kumotiaknu had never been dis
Charged, but that he was only out on
leave , with mtlers to report at stated
intervals. That he ever has been dis-
charged we much doubt ; that, if so,
he ought pot to have been, we know.
He was a leper then'and. is one now.

j.jihi iiiii
Mr. Isenberg spoke plainly and

forcibly last Thursday in denouncing
the prevailing method of voting gra-

ded salaries for the Honolulu police.
arguing that a lump sum ought to be
paid, to be spent according to the
discietion of the attorney general and
marshal!. 'Wc think Mr, IsenbcrA
argument as to the principle involved

eminently sound. The objection is
however that the discretion exercised
might pot be sound. In the light of
recent experience, the action of the as-

sembly hds some reason for being.

A si Hnrlcirrrrnita ninsnlir-sr- t

cade with sea as a jrondcrful re- -

medy pgsinst scrofuk and disorders
reiuftiiw from inwftifUat nourishmont.
Sea water ought to stand twelve hours
bcfor btlus uacd for maliitu: doueh.
inwdtrtofree Ufromimputities. Bread
iuug nr.11 11 nas no unpleasant uste.

run inittvxfKict i

"r Crimination Jlrrrlinlnnlnt I Itrlnff
v.nrrr nf lP ,.,,.

Vhfiiltly Mnrnl Tole, lit Seren
Oltfgte nut! rt fJWt,

Mr tittfc'rrn rf tire qntt fin f
TH-- u t, ilnt Um.I-- mi of tt.

My ym tnt broken is. I for
ll iwrtr mors W e hi

lis tM rui had hit Is
An4 rMt tht Motr bl tatt tV

I feistf tin am tn rutty, n
I ntM rrn parts Aw nMM 4W Sfmlt
Uwuly hal llK l4 dw. in

Ton mmlmz ifcrn noi Am
U ! l W 1 iMttMTi WHtMiH kW

IImcM Hte ri m, feH I QAk
Tin 1W1U wire itw Jr j

It cap m Hi rtltwjy rM

AdrtrmryOKNleU

I ntBiwI tin tmr Ifcrnry, Intn I
On, M a fan Kf. fW rtj KM i
IV Umerr't mam ad Tmft feu

iStoawttoietwott.
I taw Hitar bay Mtrca.

" Itprttd In tht mdh rf IM dtrp";
I mw rtW thuMry dttrab kH p

Ilk mtch iht boy .

Prrhatis iha boy hail tfcat tad Ute

I'.rhir. I at th tarf? mat,
I I ii bwk tH wtw.r tot,

ApiaWt tr itawiVtrtf 11.
I Imrtt Mm rxunaly phoutWt " Dia,
Vm hty, fcttbttry bWt tni m,
You fxUr for the mtAfcig pan,

Git tf.f that, btdMf
I waKti the brtola; f tt iqaill I

I m K flt ;
I UrH tl.c lad'f awak'rilrtK tlttlirg atllngly 1

It irerntd that many b iMSftn trad wjard. Hie
to a kun klateJ moor, the truiflrotk's grven

Vied wilh the velrr t box lurl! Ur)t rlierrt.
Arid, trottlax ier tti attivr!n turficecime.
With bch.buwii cheek and ej es 6f Umhctil iUme,
A intriy youth ami Pan'd ws his nam.
Kind frli haJ inlttltnl him tram the ntcli rtul trine
AnJ left him llitre la UnJ the fariWssoirn.

t 9 m t

A bter it.ne I saw the Itaht
Of ntd'ly carop-fire- i hrAve the nliht,
Aivl, from a eaUti's open clo,
I ttard a royt trri'ig ch'jtut roar ;

And a well knit stripling tund,
A brlrum'iiK cup uiihln his lund.
I ntchel him dilh th cu;i away.
And hearl the du Itleis itriplrae. say:

" In lli'is wiJe world tires not a man

Wh j 'er shall psak of ' ilnuikrn Dan.' "
Brave wonh t How many, 1'jite a hrave,

In eery lltplrn u idinied gran l'

flown the wln rari I In Fr!tra street!
I minuted with the morln J crowd

Aud, where the pulae of beau
Most fiercely nnd nwu loid,

I p.ud a while amid the din

"To take it In."

Two friends in converse near me itood.
A th'rd Ihey canvad. Thu one said :

Oh yes, the fellow'i fairly cJ I

llehasatelet head ;

So at whiikey goei, or gin,
1111 ' bold Ms skin.'

Vet hen it camel ta ' Urithh Ier,'
Or ' claret cup,' or '

Or why(l fear

Tint 1 ihall msk you lau;h),
Uut, really, tArt icvet sl a tttun

Cum drink wilh Van.''

" And this Oahu is. Von towerinz nijt
Hides many a sjlran dell, I wjt,
And many a drowij , scented spou

Ti wond'rous ttraiige ;
More full of beauty than tht nljht,
More full cf tropical delight,

Than time or change." '

So spoke the turly bird, nith finUh-- d srace.
From Urin'a Isle, from Frlico'i shoie,
From m iny, many places wire, ,

lhat tnot hard caie
Had to tee, to conquer, aye
To live and learn, to do or die

AnJ "run his face."

And never a listener there did know it

Thy thoujht the rain a poet.

They could not kr.ojv if he were falsa or true A
If he had ciiii to dwell at ear, '"
IJeneath the ha Je of tropic trees,

Only the muse Id sue :

Or, if the pussy poet meant
To pitch his mild mose.mewbj tent

Within tha vulgar view.

Soon were the curious saibfiei I

A Hessian uniform they saw,
And, closa beneath his amte jaw,

A cellar, bioad and wide
And thus its legend ran i

"My name is Keshan Pan,
No more a true-bo- IrishimrC
1 serve a ns, lit, bobtail clan ;

For them I've lived and lied.
Would God tliat 1 had died,

Ere 1 had lived to see
This depth of infamy l

NOTP. 11V THE CONVERT.

At this point the machine stopped
"Stopped short never to go again"

On opening it I found thai two of the cogs

had closed with the erlp of death on the

wrmlt " and "Hope for Dan."

In trying to make these words rhy.iic, a

conplirfj pin had broken off short, a blaring

had flown out of pear, and a flange of llie
nclher cog had been ground (0 powder.

VS. It U hoped that a sense of justice will

induce the newspaper will of the local frater-

nity lo pay the writer a reasonable royalty for
the use of his complexion. That seems to be
the only thing which makes the local funny
man "real funny." It ought 10 have a maiket
value. Just compensation will be thankfully
acknowledged by

The I.ukii) I'iien'omsnok.

Piisiihtly 2il
Tht liiiJI

finis I

.stcroMMt of UtitrtbtittAn nt rrfffoiia til
J.epar .Kef.7fltHr.i4' for the qttirttr

2enr eMtllrit .rime MOt tlM4.
Number of persons entitled to draw ration.,

7641
lepers ,.,... ..o;t3ia
KoXuat ,..... I.U)

Total nunuvcr of aaily ratioos to be JsauJ l
cr ..weekly """'J V.V'V
I)cf, mutton, or salmon Issued i r:.f
Iteef 31,341 ID a 1 Hi per day )I,S9 fUltyfjjIon
SlulLtn .sYa. "
Salmon ts.oiott 41 three terenlh to

l"rday , l,.o "

a,3;t daily rations
Should lav been issutd ...W.l "
Illaed too tnuch. .... ... io " "
I'txxl and cash issued!
Paiat 1,51)1 Mis 3 hdi per tk , ., 4,301 weekly laiiont
Kkv 32,043 tbtlQlb per wesdt-.,- . Hi) " "
IWtado.UiB.tl;n. " i "
Ssiiet potatoes 439)Bi per

.V " "4. 41
Cadt paid In Hcu of fead

Jir. joor ...,, 1911 " "

0.I1S weekly rtlioil
Should kavt teenlisusd..

Shott .., ,.. ... 13 rations
H.W. JltVUKS.

At Dvard of Health.
Katie, Jun jo, tits.
A letter wriitcu recently by Doctor Stallard,

and piinted In the l'rct, crltlcited llie admin-Ittrilio-

at Ka'awao, auj btioied the
thin for furnisHiiig an lasuSicient

mlount per capita of fresh meat, sod other
food. The above statement putljlly exiilains
the sitaailon bat demands for its full under-

standing tome analysis. Many ol the kpkuxs
and wail of the lepen own or rent pitcbci of
land on which they ral: laro, iweet potatoes,
bananas and other food, lint tail of utUns,
these people art allowed lo driw weekly a
sum in caih. Of cousa all the tush drawn re-

duces the total amount famished ia rations.
Doctor Svalkrd was e Utxtly unawatc of this

ht aad will itoub',lss wilHogly acknowledge
hit error when it It polated out. Tbire is to
much justly la find fault with in the Fltchjt- -

tiaa adHiiftUlrHioo of the lrpii Htlnuiti
tut 00c cmj;M to Hfsivl ia fcwiflg (Via two
(barge i1UjxoVs4. ii

Thf ".irlnnry Vntln.'
"I thank thee, Jew. tot teaching me that word." '

The rutty of Independents thiMc who are
otrfXHei) to the eorrriptioni of the Gitnon ad- -

mfnHtnttion, ought to b: more thin content
lth ihe mime w htth the cnmintrorrlsts hare

bestowed ifpsn them. The designation
a sttftilficanl ami tWnomli'e one. It It cer-

tainty Hue that most of the ireseeiHinnt of the
early Anxrlcaft mhxloniries, who did so much

rctltem thtse fair Islands from hntheit-Ism- ,

belong to lite Iniljlenl or "Mhwlonary'
rsdrty. The exefptlonl re, hers ami tlwre an
rvflfite.hoMtr--y- iii can More lltxn count them
on the fullers of one hand. It Is equally true
thtalllhese,liointliepthee down to the mean-

est eu!Hon in lire lowest deptrtment, who are
seeking to revive ih disRiisiiuf; liuh-liul- and
other Irenthrn practices of A hundred yean mn,
berorn; to tht or heathen pirty.

Consider for a moment frwrt what It is that
the lahnrt anil Influence 6T the missionarlen
hare redeemed this people. 1 he story ii told
of one of the honorable old Hawaiian Kings,
who reerlred his first written letlei diculrd
by the mUikjtuiIrs, fi'mi his sister on another
Island. "Wondeifull Wumlerful I" he ex- -

clitimetl 1 " Heretofore, when I wished to com
municate nith my sister, I had to semi a man
to her, who forgot lulflhst I told him to tell
her, and more than half she vrUhed him to tell
me In rctutn and iiow I can converse wilh
her, as It were, face to fsce." These revilers
nf the missionaries not only Ignurc all the
benefit) of education, but also the redemption
of this people from the disgusting orgies, the
grass huts, the stone fencct, the taw fish diet,
and other peculiarities of a hundred yeais ago.
Iter. Mr, Paris tells the story r.f a pious old na-

tive in Kona, who encountered one of these de- -

timer! nf the missionaries, representing them as
Raving done more harm than eood. "Ves,"
said 'llie old man, " If It had not been for the
missioinrles, we should have eaten you up,
long ago."

The deccndints of the Missionaries
a small portion of the patty of the

Independents. Ills not lliat they toanygrcates-ten- t

control or influence the sayings ur iloings
of lhat party, lljt the Heathen pirty needed
to resort to something to cast a stigma, In Ihe
minds of the Ignorant masses, upon those
who arc fast acquiring the favor and esteem
of the moic intelligent nilivcs, and nearly all
of all nationalities, who have a home and

pecuniary interests on the islands, ho tlicy
dubbed llie oppodtion to the conniption ol
government, Ihe "Missionary I'atly. Iet
us accept the designation and look a little
into the significane of it..

Rev. Dr. Mc Lean, an eminent divine
from California, who recently returned home
Irom a sisittn these islands, thus describes the
parties, In an interesting letter to the Ad-

vance of Chicago : " In Honolulu and

throughout the Islands there are two great anta-

gonistic parlies, two social and political seg

ments, two contestant influenccsi the missionary

and the These dcs.gnations arc
used in a very wide sense.

The missionary parly stands for, not only
religion in the technical sens;, but for mural,

ity in all its forms and degrees; for good order,

tx nnd political purity, for frugality, good

government, temperance, industry and so-

briety. Thcanli-misslonar- party reach out
directly and Indirectly for all the things op

posed lo these. Thsy arc
and many of them are

against all purity, decency and oidcr.
Let ihe distinction between the Mission,

ary and llie Heathen parties be distinctly
dclined.

"Under which king, IljsoiUn T psak or die."

Il is emineinlly fitting that the leader of the

parly should be a renegade

Mormon who, after fillins his po:kets wilh

the gepcrous contributions of the confiding

Mormons, under falsa pretences, turns hii

back up?n them, and becomes the reviler of

those who labored so long and faithfully to
change llie habits of the islanders from the

vices of heathenism to the virtues of civlliied
and Chrisiijn people. Every American must
blush that a representative of that nation

should be among thote who resile tha Mis-

sionaries, and reprint them is having done

nothing but steal the lands of ihe native

people. Djubtless.in his estimation their
desccndenls-sh.ini- d have imitated the shiftless-nessan-

thiifllessnessof so many of the natives

In heathen times.
"The Missionary Patly I " I repeat, lei

the opponents of the corruptions of the gov-

ernment, and the friends of civilintion and

nroarcss, except the designation, and all il im

plies, and go on in their work of reformation

with renewed vigilcncc, grateful that iheir

opponrncnts have bestowed a title so honor

able.
1'IIH.O.

Honolulu, August 6th, 18S2.

A .m' f'lter Clfitumo Jlitrhlnt.
Entroit .Satuhoay l'ltcss. Sir : The

inclosed 1 cut from the "Aural I'mt" of Cali-

fornia, perhaps should you print it, tonic
further information respecting the midline
may be obtained. Gtcat interest should at-

tach to such a machine here, If " Kamle " Is

ever cultivated as an Industry.

The Dundee Advertiser of February 8th,
says :

" Yesterdav In the course of his address at
the opening of the Morison E. U. Church
batar in the Klpnalrd Hall, Admiral Maltland

vtid that on Wednesday he received a

Utter ftom an old friend, General Cottcn, of
the Madras Engineers, on a subject of interest
totliclratlc of llunuee namely, mc inven-
tion of the fiber cleaning machine, and he
read the following extract i 'This machine
solves a difficulty we base been tiling to ovtr.
come for the lat thitty years or more
namely, to get tha fibre of which the China
eiasscloth is mad;, brought into the English
market at a moderate price. Tin." plant is
known as ihe rhcei. A pr. of s,O03 was
offs-rc- for the means of doing this, and the
Indian Government kepi It open for many
yens, and hundreds tried their Standi at il,
but it was given up and Ihd prize withdrawn.
Now comet out a machine thai takes the fibre
out of anything. The man who was em-

ployed by the Indian Government in the other
trials, Irird It on rheea, and theiucceti was so
perfect lhat it produced in a moment a buttr
1 leaned fibtt. than the Chinese product) by
cleaning each stem by hand at a prohibitory
cost, 1 saw ihe machine worked not only tin
rheca bat on other libre )ieldiug plants, with
the most citraoidtnary luems. without any
readjustment the machine took the libie out of
a sitHtlit thcra stem, then out of a number to
gelhcr, and then put of a massive aloe leaf
more than two Inches thick. The invention
will have a mateiial Iniljcncc on the trade of
Dundee, not only in preparing lute, but in

"bringing new fibres to ill mill..'
We hone lhat before the Madras machine

hit ill the field to itself lhat the Invention of
our fellow lowntmcti, Mr. C. C. Coleman tuay
be given a lair trial.

Mr. Charles U. BackUnd, Ute editor nf the
tlonnklii Bulletin, hat puichawd (he .San

I'lancltco Merchant, and will tndtavor to
run It on a diff;icnt and more profitable

batli. Ills Island friends will all with him
well In hit nsw venture. He ho(xn the Ha-

waiian aJvetiiswnrnts and wLsalptiorw to the
Merchant will Dot only continue but Increase.

Mr. l.C. 0- - HeWiard, Recently ciy-ditn- r

of ihSatllc Heiild, anivd ,by Y.tcrihy',
Mariposa, on a visit 10 hit rtUtivn here. Hit
fellow KribUtit will fwst Mm a tnai

actjuaiatatKc and yigoiou writer.

An Informal iKewlou was givsw at the
rttids-BC- c of J. M. Whitney, last eysntiog, to
rrtsttdetnt Flfeild; of ObwUa Culkwr, at
which !$ Busbar of Ihe friswdt of QlAt.
iui I'larMton tn prune

i.r.aft. inn; vnovr.viusax
TIIURSPAV Jt't.V JUT StVESTtr.TH t)W,

Mr. Cecil llrown was granted leaie of ab-

sence for tw,t week .
In committee of the whole the following

Items wire psetti
.VUrysf Mltrlsttrc Flhirite tnvvs co

Atntrar-inatn- ttvmo
Retrxny IViMfc Ate wivn .. .. 6,n.v to
Clerk FhMinr Otfic t,w to
CAtteior (1mval. . l,ooo o- -
t)eetty Colleetor .... J.eun oo

i lone tlrbale look nhee in rnranl to
tliesaliiy of auditor gmenl. MB Kanealli
moral mat mm lie stricken irom llie lull.
Mr. Kaulukou moved that ii piss. Minister
Kaptna and t'jlolraii, isaiinamino,
Hiker, and Kauluknudtfendctl the item, Messtv
Niwahl, Ksuhane, Kaltia, Djte, Widenianu,
I'illpo and Kaae iwike against. The motion
to strike out was lost by into 17. Mr. Cecil
drown then moved to add in the item the
words "provided thai no part of snld sum
shall In? paid lo lire present incumlieiii." The
motion did not prevail.

Tire bill lo fitriHtatc the vltlemfnt of
homejtMils. i'.med,

Th Mil to provide for lb iymcnt of
Mtkirln and cairyinsv on of c illin government
works ttc, until the jut of Ai'gtui ISA) was
pawed.

1 he Honor law was paused 10 as to have
Mhmns time at 9 r. M. Satutdap, and open
at 6 A. M. Mondas s.

HflDVV auoust iT--7l- st uf
The 'elect committee on Honolulu Water.

woiks repoitcd, giving ollmate prepared by
Major Dander the Califurniaii engineer, show
mg mat improvements to include a rise i voir 111

Luakaha Valley of lS,ooo,ooo galliins cap'
acity ivou'd rrjulrcari afrpioprialionof $175,-000- .

as lollowi 1

Ing the basin above dam AM: $ SO.COJ
Maeoiiry of dam. ... VT. . . 4t,oa-- !
I)ikltiUtiHnrtrvir M.O--
OjtxfvH'da.'nandrrttTr.Mr ......... o,oas
t Smi fret plr and Uin2 lS,qa
Conluisicuciei 14.094

. Sirs-""-

Mt, Kowell lliotigm llie work couul lie
done within ihu estiniate of Mahr llendet.
who being a stranger, did t understand the
grouml lurniitmii. Ur. J. .iloit hmith agreed
with Ihe previous as the commutce
was simply appointed to procure practical
iiiiiiriiiaiiuii tu irtiiitc me iijusc 111

with the siibl.Tt The report was laid on the
table for consideration with tha item in llie

ppropriation bill
The select committee on government build- -

ings reported that $55,0jo would be required
louo the worK reqiiirtil.

The minister of finance read a communica-
tion from the minister of foreign .1 flairs respect-
ing an Interview wilh Minister Daggett,
relative to the resolution of the house request-in- g

the postponement of the collection of
duties in gold until September Ist. He
slated lhat the American Minister had found
the delay that he had consented to for the
passage of the currency bill had be:n grcitcr
than lie expected, and that any further delay
would bj inconsistent wilh treaty obligations.
That the Aniirican Minister lookul to the
government to carry out the order immedia-
tely. Il was therefore necessary that the
order for paying gold be carried out. The
report was adopted.

A motion by Mr. Mott Smith that
durini. the rest of the session be not longer
thin live minutes each, was seconded by Mr.
Palohau and carried. In the committee of
the whole, the following items of the appro-
priation bill passed :

Sataryfjr llailvar Mas'er Q.ooo
" " Statistical Clerk 3,60a
" " and. Statistical Clerk 3,000" " Surveyor and Guard 3,000" " Kniry Clerk a,4" " and. fcnuy Cleric. a.aao" " btorc keeper, 1,00a" " Collector ICahuliii 3,oao" " " Mahuknna Soo
" '' " Illfts a.ooo' " " Kawaihae 300" " " Kcaltkeisua 1. ioj" " " Koloa, aoo
" ' Keeper of Steamer Warehouse. l,aoo" Keeper ICerosenc Warehoui.. Cm
" Z bitrvesorand (litard, Kahului. a.ooa" ' Survevoraid Guard, Mahuicona 600
" " Surveyor and Guard, Ililo.... l,?oo

Assistant Guardsatalt Ports ik.os
Incidentals. Custom House. 4,000
Custon House Holt ... ........ 1,20a
Pay of Tax Assessors ag.ooj
Pav of Tax Collector at U 6o3 ai
Paof'lax Apn-- al Hoards l.ooo
IHauoixal went llli.ij uue 170,203
Interest on National ilett. ........... .. 150,000
For Purchase and buhuitJtlon of Gold

Coin for Forctzn Coin iso.000
Subsidy to Oceanic Steatnthtp Company. 6j,ooo
Hospital unu tesiimaiea receipts IS1O00
Honolulu Waterworks 173,000

svrur.nAY auqost 2Sn 72.SO o.

In committcs of the whole the fotlowini!
items ol tne appropriation Dill were passed
Incidental) Fiiance Depattmenr . .F...... ..$ 5,000 00 I

t'rtiitios icnuiC4tct 01 ucpatu. ....... .. 1,200 co
Stamp and diej 30000
Do; tags ..-.. , a,
Mccti2er rinitice Olfic. t.000 00
Taxes literally callecttd 7833
Attorney uetleral.... , 11,000 00
lleputy attorney general , 6,00000
Clerk " " 6.ono oa
Marshall . , 8,00000
Clelkof Slanlull 3,600 o
tscconj clerk of Marahalt.. ,, . i,3oo 00
Salary' SherliT of Maui.: 3os 00

Hawaii 300000" ' Kauai. 4000 oa
When ihe item Deputy Alt. Gen. was called,

Minister .Neumann spoke in favor of the turn
originally asked for, $9, Coo, arguing that the
office was absolutely necessary. The present
officer svas partly attorney, partly translator,
partly At present there was too
much woil; for one man to properly work up
crown cases. It would be ImpoMblc; to get a
competent man who would attend lo the du-

ties conscientiously who would take ihe office
of attorney general unless he hid such an as-

sistant; he lurthcr said there was enough work
accumulated now lo lake a coini:ie.it mm
two years to do. If ths honorable member
for Liliuc was 10 be his succes-or-an- d he Imped
he was, for he a very able man he
would ery much regret If this assistant was
notappointed. As faraslie(thespeikcr)wascon.
certicd, the proposed appointment wasnotapcr-sona- l

mailer with him. One of the heavy s

of the attorney' office was ihe obligation
rrsiin ' upon him to take up the cases of
Hasvaiians who deemed themselves wronged.

Mr. Dole did not see the present necessity
of a deputy attorney general. He was unable
to reeogn'ze any pressing need lhat had not
existed liofnrc when other attorney general
did the work conscientiously without a deputy,
A cictk who was also a laiyyer had previously
done all the work neccsvary and ought to be,

able in Ihe future.
Mr. w. U. hinith spoke agalnstttie pro- - j

otlice. I ne worn ol icgal assistance 10
ndigent Hawaiian! had been done hefura and

well done 1 He said thai un to the present
time all atlorncy-gentral- i had been able to
get along with the assistance of only a clerk,
uuiniiiciKing svitu inc ctiK 01 mo mat attorney-g-

eneral, he ga'e the sums allowed a
salatit--s biennially up to the present lime as
follows $2,400, $j,A $4,000, $5,000, and
this session $6,0OJ Is now asked fur a dqiuy
attorney-genera- l, lie did net tec the neces-
sity for a deputy atloriiey-gcncul- .

Mr. Aholo also opposed the item. He had
Imagined assistance to the attor.tey-genera- l,

besides the cierk't, was prosided for In "In
cidcntals."

Ml. Kawahi uid a firtc!ass lawyer could
not be had for $J,ooi a year. He had heard
the attorney-genera- l wanted logo to California
after Ihe session, and no duubi It will bj a
nice thing for him to have iha work all done
for him In his absence. lie did not think the
attorney-genera- ) was much over burdened
with rnvinrf assistance to indii-c- Hiwaiians.
The hardest wi-r- he hid weu to give ads ice
iw sue teau.tici tu to iraoiutiuus 01 tne
assembly.

On motion of Mr. Kaunamano the Item was
pis-ex- l (it given above) ihe motion to strike
uut being lost.

HON PAY, AUGUST 4TII. 7.1KD. DAY.

Mr. Kaulakou, by permission, read an act
"to enctiuiage ihe military," and create a
"really, truly " aimy and navy, which pissed
to iue order. 11 pros let lor the ex
penditure of at least $l37,QO0during ihe bien
nial ueilal.

Mr. IsciiUt. presented the report of the
comiKitlee on commerce upon the bill U pre-
vent tht use of firewoikt, lecoiuniending lljit
it be Uid on llie table. He spoke of the dif-

ficulties of having the proposed law
enforces!, amnnj which was the fact
that pyrotechnics formid part of the Chi-

cs relit: ion cirtmionial. Lard on table.
Tin act tu appoint a clerk and drpaty

clvtk of the supreme court and to prescribe
the powers and duturs of the said clerks, was
read a third ihai ami putttvl.

The act Id antitMl scsaioni lco& trsd 1007
of the Civil Code, ai airTirnivd by Session
l.nwioi is;, cbiptir 3. was rem a third
tlaie. It leUttrt to proM-lar- ia the ruittir
ofappst Irani wdurdlaau csuill.

o rttvttifig fooiisItlM.
The at to amind cha&Uf 39 Pstwl CskIi.'

relating lo ganjlsg, was hxU iMttl lime. It
MovitMt a rsy tsvcskm ptmtlMng a fctaa ul uut
wom than $ fa, ' ot Irnpiiiaawwn httm not
l!tllMMtttMbal ec both, (m tvaf !

to giasMing ttanw sir m, M m

aiding or aliening the sport of such houses,

Thf act pmsidlrg tint children under 14
rrmmlrg around ihe streets at night, unless sent
on errand or accempinitrd by an adult, shall
be sent for a term of dajs 10 ihe Inunstiili
school, raised. The act lo enlarge the juris,
dktion of police courts In certain crt ol
latitt upon public olTiccts was rtad a third
time and passed.

In corrml'.tte of the whole the following
items of the appropriation bill were parsesl :
LIcrknftlwrllTofMatn. ,. . J i,fr

" " " " lt.ili ,,!,
Trave IHnj espensts ahwiir of Hawaii
Coroner's innuesn ,........ ,?ttsii aisii t.rl'nlnal rsn Aliorney tlenetar

deKirtearat. Ifxeo
tnspesltnf Oenevalof Khrallt . teu
TVavetlinsi sri nf Inspector (lenenil. , IIM
Clerk Muard of Kttttmtlon o,ou6
Safiwrt of I'awtllan and Knil h SelstSoll. tc.eoo

f swimrtti cnoftl.. io,j
Industrial ami Ktiornwrof y .Scti,tj It,000
AHioMakawwSenln.lv. .00
Intilllna and Rrsulrs if Sttraot nM .... 1 $00Md 10 . testis iMnnlt IO.SM0
Aid 10 Hit., Iknrdhx ln,l S.00W
AM 10 lwliMrial l!rohs In tht I'iohsr

"ilmtwa .... ,
Sithnty and InridUtaJ. ,, 'a,
Pay of uid Oflrc Auivlanl. ....... l.So
I'allng Onsuf IBS) 7iXKi
Atatttanc In ihf rnibHcatl m of a work on IM.

anySy Hr. IIHhbrand .o
Tutsriw Aunuir tii 74m iiy

A mijnrlty of ihe select comnilitee on
palace stables reported that new stables

and adiised tint $lS,ooo lie anptopiia-trd- .

Mr. Smith asketl lhat action be deferred
until the' minority report Was presented.
Large umi had Iwen loleil away for what
svtre- tlctnietl to be necessary expcndllures.
10 oniain Hie amount It would be necessary
to liormw, and llie speaker reminded the
members that the pay day for this luiirnwed
lum wnuui surely come and it IkIioicu them
to have the welfare of the Cuiintiv at l.enii

land not incur'necdlesi lildcbtlnes. While lie
lid not Hunk there was a member of the as-

sembly who would oppose the amount nec-
essary for Ihe new stable under more favor-abl- e

circumstances, vet tlu nresenl co.nliilo.i
of the qiuntry, (he low price obtained for its
siapics, snowed mat tne expenditure cannot
now be afforded. He did not Intend to Imply
mat inc propomi appropriation wai tirsireti
liy 111s ma csty, lie was tloubtful il Ihe txo
posai 11.111 rmmatcu Irom tlie king or lhat lie
was aware of its introduction, on the con-
trary he did know that his- - majesty had coun- -

seneu economy, liiemessage was cither an
honest, manly exnression of a desire lo benefit
the countiy or else it was a "hollow mockery
and a suire,".i base fibiicaiion. He moved
tliat the report be laid on Ihe.tablc.

Mr. rs.1ulul.0ii moicil llie adoption of the
rctMrt. Mr. Kalua endorsed Mr. W. O.
Smith's rtnurks. The nnln nucstlon wai
then ordered, and the renort was laid on Ihe
table by a vote of j.t to H.

Mr. Kauliikou attempted o hive the latest
opium lull placed upon tjic " Order of
llie ttay, uut was unsuccessful, his motion
lo tint effect being defeated by a "large
inai irity."

Hon. J. Parker asked for and was granted
leave of nbsence for the remainder of the
session.

In committee of the whole, Hon, J. Mott
Smith in the clnlr, the following items in the
appropriation bill were passed s

Scholarships Oahu Cotleie $ 710
I'ubticatian Hawaiian and I.nfht'i Uictonary

and School History o: the Hawaiian
Ilanils ........ , , l.SaiSslary Secretary of lljarj 01 rttahh 4,00a

Leper Seitlenent , ., 100,000
(lovcroineni I'hyticlin and Medical

treatment 33,00a
tjtvernment llospuils ,.. 40,oao
.uiei jussive ...... 11,300
Ftr.t Associate. 10,000
Second , io,ooj
unpaid .'salary Clerk IrurU Judicial

tt
Wlien llie item lor the leper settlement ol

$100,000 was reached, Mr Kalua inquired iflu
lhat sum svas intended the improvements nec-
essary for water supply. The newspapers
had stated that the people at the lrpcr settle-men-

had been suffering foi a want of water.
In some cases these poor people bad paid a
dollar for a drink of waler. Minister Gibson
said tint the statement of Hie newspapers
auuueti 10 svas at veracious as the generality
of the ncspaper Statements. While the supply
svas not yet what it shuuld be, there svas no
suffering for want of water, such at has been
represented. The item svas allowed.

When ihe salary of secretary of the board of
Iteailii svas reached, .sir. Uaker inosed to
amend the item by adding ihe words " provi-
ded such Secretary of the H'jird shall be a
native Hawaiian. Mr. i'ilipo asked svhy so
large a salary. Like service had previously been
rendered lor Sna a year. Mr. Gibson said
the duties had largely increased. Mr. Wilder
said $2,000 a year svas a fair salary for a good
Musincsi man. llie item iiasictl willuut
amendment.

Here G. Drown moved the insertion of an
item providing $10,000 for llie biennial period
for Hawaiian Consul at .San Francisco in lieu
of fees. Messrs. Hitchcock and W. O. Smith
supported the nesv item. Messrs. Kalukou and
isisnop opposed tne item. lion. J. Jiott
Smith said this whole matter of comncnsatioii
of consuls svas within the control of the minis
ter of foreign alTiirs and had better not be in
terfcred with by the assembly. The item was
rejected.

When the appropriation for
physicians was reached, Mr, V, O. Smith
said the object of the appropriation was de
feated by Hie physicians, in some cases, who
failed to render gratuitous medical treatment,
as contemplated. lie moved to amend, sq
as to require gratuitous treatment to all native
liawatuiis. Mr, Hishop said lie helicsetl
that all doctors came here lo make their for-

tunes. It seems as though the country were
in the hands of the doctots. He did not be-
lieve the people would ever be cured by them.
He opposed the proosed amendment mak-

ing a distinction ol races, ai an attempt 10 dis-

grace the native Hawailans the sclf.respi-c- t of
the members of Ihe House should secure the
defeat of the amendment. A great deal
rested with the docton, and It was for the
Ikiard of Health to exercise such a viuilance
over Ihem as to require a proper action 011

their pail. II tne gratuitous treat-
ment was to be given solely to native Ha-
waiian!, what was to become; of the ioor

? The item was then increased to
$55,030, and the Smith amendment pre-
vailed.

WEDNESDAY AUGUST tlTII 7VTII DAY.

In committee of the whole Ihe following
items of Ihe appropriation bill were patied 1

KlWi Guard. ,.! 4"i"0!iiis.r!ass and sahuei ...... ,.,..,.,.. Jt.
Police bmldin r ,,, ., ij.ou)

c enlaruement, ..,...,,,... i

KtpairstoCu.toin Hoiif. , , ),cOl
ICf pairs to liovernlncnl luddiDf,

Q irit Street ,,....,,,.... j.ooo
Kerosn Warehouse , .. ., 7,009
Contingents . ... .., Suoo
Kerry bti for Peail river ,.
Ilriiiteal Waihu,-Maul.- . 1 4

Iletpsnlaxanttioracflal Loiipaltothoi.... ... I.noo
bnprivemaqu at Oalm Jail .M as.ooo

bile on ihe liduor law called forth con- -
tidciaiiie animation

Thofcrcliry read Section 2, which pro-
vides for the possession of distilled liquor
bring rvtiii-t- evidenca of' the dl filiation
thereof. 1'os.scd.

Section 3 wat read. It calli for a licence
of $500 instead of $250 for wholesale license.
Passed,
" Section 4, calling fur a license of $ 1,000 In
tteidoi$5uaf'ir a Jobbing license, wat In-

definitely iKxtponed.
Section 5 C3lli for $j,o-- and a bond of

$5,000 Instead of $1,000 for a tetiil license.
i'asscJ.

Sectoe 6 provided for the condition upon
which licensct can be granted for any district
in ihis kingdom, outsisle of the city Ilono-Iai-

ratted.
Section 7 provide! the namlwf of hurs

such license shall authorize the licence lo mil
liquor by hi glass to be consumed on the
premises between lh.9ho.1n of 6 o'clock in the
intsrnlng and 9 o'clock at night rvery day ex
ccpt Sunday. Injclinitely postponed.

Section 8 prosldes l!u( lotailer shall not
sell to m'nnri, nor lo iwrsont win may
have been cbnictedtwj oWrunkcnneatbefote
any court in Ihe diniici rr city where tach.
retailers thall have hli pi ice cf business. A
sk,htion of the aliye frgulation will mbjticl
the retailer to a fine of not lent llun $10 or
more $50 fcr each and every oflimve. Mi,
Hitchcock moved to induce womca in Ihe
obove. Mr. funk Uiuwn objtwtfel to In.
elude women with the tnlaura. I'ossmkI ai
amituled.

Stttlon 9 providtM far the limits in whUh
Ilquorttre to de soil to be in the poster UlUt
King in 1'iivy Cuactl. i'Attetl.

.Section 10 aialct the time the Us shall
continue In force until the lit tfJanuary, lift,
Ir.dtfinitilv ixxIlkkmJ.

In ctmti4eralln tf the pprojniat(i U4t
Mr. Dole moved 10 tmtuvd tectlott a by Mw
the vruiett "nor h( tstty ttsksjea Iwelti isittuit- -

ti our ltd n ute umm MUfinftnu
,pKrnw, --,. as ' . -

Mr.flawaUwwstdtMlaUtleMMM
'Ivan esTis,altSSltss

- utA si.- -
s1K1,lkpiB1HBhaeaW. L

MM) MttieM M44 tM M 1mUIC
Mr. Pm iMft. w mmt mwH tMMPBV

tfl bsfl MdckCb ts Mhl M fatbw irmm

for tmilding public rsotki, fntnMiing mateiial,
provisions and othvt supplies assardnl untler
this act, thall be awirdtd only on adseilise-nir-n- i

for public tendtrs."
Mr. Gubck Mid would apiolnt out hosv

this would hamtier a certislri administration of
the funds. His melhod his Uin ft r Ihe year,
as far as practicable, to owitd contracts after
proper ntltcrilarmcnt, jet frcrpicnlly llitre It
rioihlnc more misleading lhan the answert
lbi will conic to advcttlsenienti. He clti-t- l

Ihe follmvlng at a ene where il cost Ihe
I s llun by idvetlment for con-

tracts "Tht conltact lot nesv bridgci in the
dltttrcl of llllo." Had tenders been called
for ihey svould have cost eo to .;o per crnt.
mr.rc than by ptlsate contract. The racifie
lltldge Co. of California, offered to bnild
ih'sc bitdget for certain figures, Init llatctl
that If put up for public tender, Ihey would
not consider themselves bound to adhere ,0
those nffures.

Mr. Rowell slid the prnpfwul sert'rn would
hartiper tht? minister vry Inile if any. He Ii
trot bound to nctee pt Ihe lowest or any lender,
IVHuifm he w mM basi-- bem inrprl'nl if he
had ndvenK-- for ttmlers fcr the II ill
britlgtt 10 find lhat other parties vld bm'd
llirsi britfget ai ilitap ns the I'arlfic llii.lge
Ce.

Mr. Aholo mid it leemeil to him by ilm
tep Ihey sstrc Ignmlng Ihe civil engineer.

Arcoti'ini' In hit idrti, it was patt of this
tluiy 10 mike rsiimaiti of all brdge

svoik, nnd icport theiame to thf minister of the
mtprlor.

Mr. W. O. Smith repeit-Ji- l what he had
aid on several previous Decisions during ihe

session, nl4tit ihe superintendent ol public
wnrkl, brldgft, and landing laces on Ivauai,
and the general wasting and Vlinndcnng nf
ihe public inon'it. I le consldcml Ihe imend-me-

a wire one, and cmld not hamper tiny
honest administration I hut it will lie n check
on those who did uol vvi.lt to administer hon-
estly.

THURSDAY AUOUST 7TII 76TII DAY.

Mr. Isenberg from the cnrnmllttre on com-

merce recommended lhat $5,oco (instead of
the $50,000 asked fur) be appropriated for

the manufacture of rnnilc labrlcs,tromotlng

Minister Gllison, from the Kamehamthi
statue commission, asked for balance
due on the election of the statue. Laid on
table.

On a report as to the org5nia!lon of llie
br;! of Irtttlth being called for, Mr. GlUon
replied that he bad wriltrn a upon bnl
hadn't It with him. He sold the s,c.incies
causi-t- l by the dcftlhof.Mr Mtm-iul- l and' the
resignation of Mr. Widtmann bail not yet
been filled: but that the biartl hail had
twenty two meetings during the pist iwnnlal
pcriocl.

Mr. W. 0. Smith desired tliat the repott
be given In writing. He ntld there wilt no
valid Ixrard existing, because it ss.is not a full
one of livi-- , asconlcmplated by Ihe law.

Minister G.bion submitted" a long written
staletnml to the eflcct lint the Australian
cable syndicate had made nn oiler (which had
been "been communicated lo the gotrrnment
in confidence)" thai Ihe clrcumloi-uiioi- t oll'icc
tlid not feel at liberty to make lino am to ihe
Assembly) but about svhlcli llie palmitic "pre
mire "stipgcits lhat the goserunicnt be etn
owcreil to enter Into arrangements svith the

Australian Caule Syndicate for connecting
Honolulu sviih the ocean cable which they
propose to lay between California and Queens-
land, and for constructing and maintaing tele-
graphic communication lielvu'en and through
the Islands of Hawaii, Maul, Molokal, Oahu,
anil Ktuif, provided thce services can be ob
tainetl commensurate svith tho resource of the
kingdom."

Dr. I.MoitSmttli, Messrs. CleghornandW.
O.Smithsiwkenftlie Imprrlance of the ques-
tion, nnd Minister Gibson's mtilion to appoint
nsclect.comniittcc passed. I'residtiilHhodetop-pointe- d

Ihe follosvlng ns ihe rommitlce, sin
Dr. J. Mott Smith, Messrs. Gtbion, Rowell,
W. O. Smith and Hishop.

The number of salaries nf the police on the
other islands made the Kubject of a long
report in svritlng from the trlict Committee
emHissercd to consider the topics.

Mr. 1'alohau's bill to recover ttolen broper-t- y

and Minister Ncummn's bill to base ac-

counts kept in either Unglish or Hawaiian,
svere laid on the table,

Mr. IS'akalcka offered a resolution instruct-inf- i
the in.irf.li.ill and the alinrnsy-gcnera- l lo

rtguUtt Officer McKcagite of (be polict Maiion
house, who ssns mbject to regulation upqn the
chariicst 1st. that ha hid insulted a Hawaiian
by telling her Ih il she was likera iK.dc. 2nd,
that lie iwd ausi.cel a pasoncr just before Ins
trial ihtil if he svai convicted lie could take an
appeal. Referred to the attorney-genera-

In considering the apptopriailon bill the
item marked, section 6, relating to govern-
ment buildings, svas marked section 6 and
passed.

The follossiii" Items svere passedi
PropoBvion of rVrery.......
Kaiiiofar.1 Patk ,..,
Thomas Square. ...... ...,... . .......
umma iuarc ,...,..
Hawaiian Agricultural Sxlfty
Ilipoiy Marflnll... , ,,,. o,ogo
rotelgn Captain lot.ee ...., .,,,. 9,400
Nat!v " " ,.,..., ,.. a.l'W
Five pollc oflicers 13 $ per mo.ith... ....... io,aic
Iwj - sva ............. v.o&a

" " JSO " ,4
M ' " 4,&uJrtV8 S40 ..,.!.

In the debate on the nppropiiatlon for the
maintenance of Thomat fquarc The Ilonr
A. S. Cleghorn said lhat he had charge for
the past three years. During that time it Ind
been laid out by a surveyor, wntsr-plpc- i laid,
etc., and at the end of km biennial period it
was indebted to him $507. If he had not
carried Ihe work on, ever) thing lhat. Iiad been
spent would have been lost. This Square hat
been lying idle tince 1843, when the Ha
waiitn Hag was restored by Admiral Thomas.
He furnished other Intcntling statistics con-

cerning the Square. Kout Chinese lahorcrr
get $5. syeck. Tcre is riot a civllired coun-tr- y

en Ihu face of earth that spends to little
money on tquarei and park m this country
docs. The government hat not a singlet place
lhat 1$ a credit Kilt, eaci-p-l peihapt the Queen's
Hospital. The fiisi thing that is done, by'
British colonists and others U to lay out parti
and iquartt, all of which redound lo the credit
ol the benefit of Ihe p:ople. kT '"

Mr. W.O.Smith sali hchailbeeninilThomat,
Square neatly es cry day for the; past thttw1
yean. The honorable noble hit done n reat
deal nf gratuitout work, but any one who
knosvt an) thing aliout square, knowi there
hnt been a great deal of timwaslI In Thomat,
Square. lie agreed with the lronorable nobio
about Ihe tletlrabilily of public, p'acet. Kd
dcneiuncrd ihe condlt'on of th palace giourat,
and considered II loiked wretched. Thatl

1 place ought to be one of the pretlb tt place i '

the kingdom, mil ft was inc reverie.

jpij utliotitrj.

Capt, A. N.Tiipp, hat been ihts day appolotld J.
lKtfOataft.it.' w.c,J.ARKe,

Marshal HawaiUil Kttuidsws,

M.rsart OIBce, Hooolstlsi, July is, itHv'-'"- "

AW0,,"
CIIAS.T.CULICK.

Stlrilttw of tha Interior.
soil'

;tU) utrtlle3tm.ta.
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